
SHUGERT & STARR
?Oeeeter to VeParlaad, Smith Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND.DEALBRS IS

Cents' FarnishinsOoods,
FRANKLIN 8T3.,

TlTlTL.liE, PA.
ilv pat la eaefof Uw neest aeeorraienta;ej

CL02I1S& CASSIMERES
f.ngIish,

FRENCHfAND
AMERICAN

OOA-TINGS- ,
MIXED AMB

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
ver offered ia the (Ml Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

KAT8 5c CAPS,
M Ike Leteateod Nobbiest Btylas.

A FULL UNI OP

fonts' Furnishing Goods, fcc.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

rat. (feats VrlJay. march 1

Divine aervtee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Servloee every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
P. M. Sabbatb School at P. II.

eats free. A cordial Invitation extend'
a to alt

Bit. T. W. SconiLa, Pastel.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
PnaeMM at 11 o'clock A. M., aod TU

'elect KM.
D. PATTON, fester.

PetrlBCeatr Lodge? No
. . , Tlsv I. O. of O. F.
Regular meeting olgbU Friday, at 7

O'clock, signed.
J. E. BOYLES, N. aW. A. Kkllir, A. SfCj.

HTfl.ce i.f meeting, Mala St., opposite
swiiuiwa AlUUeW.

A. O. Of U. WrLiberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. or0. W.,
ftSyZ'l Uoa'iJ fenloa al 7 o'oloek,
in Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Ponn'a.

A. Glmt, M. W.
8. H. Koosis, R.

'

(Bold at 1 p. m. 110

By a special from Oil Cltv.
learn that upwards of 8,000 all Draduaera
and bnsiaeea men from, the entire rectus
are In attendance at toe mass meeting in
Oil Ol'y, y. The almost noanlmltj
aaalu -man meaiures are being taken to

relieve tbe depression, caused bv tbe r.mx.
iy sohemes of the Sotslb Improvement Oost
Dioauon monopoly.

Telegrams from tbe mayor of Buffalo an"
nounee that tbe business ueav of that oitv
will - . .- huiiu raiireao naif tbe distance
jjunaw to Laadloa. and a l.e.
delegation are In attendance at tbe meeting...... m id opinion thai tie monopoly
will be squelched. They have stirred up
tbe wrong clan whoa Moy undertake to run
tbe oil men.

On Thursday evenlag, March 7ib, a Leap
ftwrariTwuine given at tbe Oil Ex--

oospge uotel, under Ibe auspices ef Its pop-ul-

landlord, Mr. 8. Johnson. Or course
Ibe ladles are all ex pooled, to Invite their
gentlemen friends to accompany them to ibe
,toe party. Mr. ii baa taken pity en tbe
sterner sex however, and will give them a
chance up to twelve o'o'ock; after that hour
tbe fair sex will held unlimited sway. Tbe
I'srty will be Tua affair of the aeaseo, and
will be largely attended n douht.

"Big Tbimder," aeUixeu of ibis place,
attended Ibe mass meeting at Tftusville tbe
otner night. Being an old flieaian, when
"to al.rmol lire was sounded, he rushed, to
the reecue, as an eld fireman usually does,
"t bad his ardor damped by auoldeutatly

t.lllug tote Ibe reservoir. He was flebed
wit by uoe ol Tituevilie's coivalioue iiremea
who demanded the moderate sum of $50 tor
mculog him. Fred, swears that if the
whole ul Tiiusvllle were In Barnes, and be
could save it by "be.riug a band, "be would
see It burn by John Rovers.

Tbe Baldwiu locomotive works of Phila.
deiptitaare capable or turning out elgl,
tliai ol locomotives per week, and that is
what we understand tbey are at present
dumg. la ihu particular br.ocb of maob
in.ry, ft.lt delpoia wai tbe j looser of tlili
eountty. .

Win Viroinia Oil Niwb. Oil new

caret; no new atrlkea ibis week.

Tbe Mount Farm Oil Company bold thair
regular aooual meeting on Marctt 2 lit,
1872.

Tbe well belonging to Dye ft Co., on tbe
Gale tract if being rapidly drilled down:
we hope loi a good well.

Snufelt & Stila hire nut yet let tbe con
tract for drilling the Ave wellt tbey propoee
to put down.

Tbe shipments of ell from tbe Gale Tract
for tbe pail week amounted te 1500 bar
rels,

Foar mere rigs are being erected on lb.
Gle tract, making 10 now in courts of con
struction.

Toe Pine Grore Oil Co. bad their wel
torpedoed tbis week and tbe productioa In
creased to about 20 barrels per day ; the oi
ls of eery light gravity.

Tbe Federal Creek Oil Tract still premis
es a brilliant future. We understand that
Humphrey and others bare made a new

strike there.
We understand that a Arm of Burning

Springs operators are making arrangement
to drill sstcq wells on tbe V. O. ft C. Ce.
track

Mr. Jsmes Davis sold bis one-fou- rth In
terest In the territory leased by tbe Pigs Ear
Co. from the V. O. ft C. Co. to Bellamy,
Cramer and Roaebattm for $400. '

E. C. Palmer left for Ouralng Springs
tbis week to torpedo 3 wells. Burning
Springs seems lo be waking op to tbe im
portance of torpedoing wells before aban'
dooing them.

Messrs. Conger, Gibson ft Sargent have
leased lot 60 sad 60 A, from tbe V. O. ft
Ce. and will cottimence eperattoa at aace
The style of tbe company is to be tbe Gld

I mi Petroleum Co. Volcano Lnbrlcater.

JL YOICB AGAINST THE OIL COMBI

NATION.
Petroleum Ceatrs, Feb. 2.

En. RicoiDt-Aithisanaa- enda that la
now tightening Its folds upon us mnst have
food or perish, would It net be a good plan
to put him en abort rattoas. Suppose we
commence en h la western end (Cleveland)
and let all oar producers and dealers enter
lata an agreement aet to eell a drop ef oil
to go there, either directly or Indirectly.
thtak tbat would "scotch" that cad ef the
"anlmile.' We could then tackle Pitta- -
burg, and finally (when our railroad Is
built) New York, aad I tbiak by that time
our local refiners would do tbe "heft" ol tbe
refining.

Let producers end our local refiners work
togelber. Let their intereits be Idenlloal,
and there will soon be established a fair
margin far refiners. The price or wheat
rutVs tbe price ot floor: why should not
crude rule the price ef refined.

FIT! RSLEl'll.
Tbe ideas of our orreapondeat are good,

and would be feasible, we think, wore all
lour operators able to held their oil in tank
long enough to starve out tbe combination
and bring tbe railroad and refiners anacoa-d- a

te terms. The dlfflonlty would be that
owners of small wells could not bold their
oil, and would be forced te sell In order to
toy their runalag expenses, or elee aban-

don them aad seek more lusratlve employ-
ment, We ibould be pleased to have our
correspondent suggest seme remedy for tbe
relief ol smsll operators in case bis plea

nwrero adopted,

V
A dispatch from Parket's Landing dated

Febraary 28tb ssys: Tbe Jamison Farm
Oil Company. Parker's Lsadiog, composed
of William Parker, William Thompson,
Jobo H. Haines, Dr. A. W. Crawford and
James P. Psrker, tested Weil No. 2, on
their farm and it Is pumping lulty one hun
dred aad twenty-fiv- e b rrele per day
Tbey will tell another which
promises to be a large well.

Tbe Tidioule Commercial says tbat opera
tions will soea be commenced across Ibe
river from Truokeyville. Torlies from
Tiooesta will bava tbe matter la cbaege,
and tbey feel cooUJeat of 'Irking ell."

A new Odd Fellows' ball, at Uouseville,
will be publicly dedicated on Monday, March

tb. In tbe eveuing a lecture will be deliv-
ered by Past Grand Sire James B. Nichol-
son, of Philsdelpie.

Siaoe our lait, tbe Kennedy ft Jeffrey
well No. 2, on tbe Monroe lertilor?, has
been completed. In sdditlon to the first
'show" at 110 feet, oil veins were struck at
420, iiy and 450 feet from tbs surlace. Tbe
well Is new flowing isrgely, being estimated
at 100 barrels per day.

Meiers. Lsncey ft Varvelli's wsll on the
Menroe property Is down about 130 feet.

A good well has alio bees struck this
week on the Lamont let, a ihort diitanee
west of tbe Monroe taria, of tbe laiae con-

cussion, by Mr. Moll'itl of Toronto. It is
said to be producing quite largely. Pel.
rolia Advertiser.

S rawberries frum Cutis aieon lalestBaW
lin o e.

FASHION NOTES.

Furs are a coitly nece'iiry.
Capes will be tbe tathionable wrap,

Bows continue in favor lor ovnsmsnting

tbe bair.
Upper skirts do not show much change

in shape.
Polonaises are ef medii'ta length and aim.

pie shape.
Gold and silver are very attack aied in

orosmeatleg the bair.
There is no alteration in cloaks, either ia

shape or ornament
Black lace soarts tasks a pretty addition

to tbe bouse toilette.
Among new Importations tbis Spring are

street suits made in Berlin.
New nectiea show broad strips of barmoo-tzi- ng

or contrasting colors.
White silk ties are among the fashionable

varieties of neck ornsments..
Handsome sets of tortoise shell jewelry are

yet selected for general wear.
Bonnets are very elegant melanges o

faille and satin, with flowers and feather.
Jackets, with and without sleeves, ars

much worn; msdeof velvet, cletb or cas- h-

mere.
The ttsadaid ruff of while mesHa, after

repeated failures, has we Ibe ei tee in ot tbe
fashionable world.

A fashionable caprice with evening drei,
is to wear three or foar bracelets ea each

arm. The cost will prevail itrbalag fellow

ed te any great extent,
Tbe best grace la dress ia perfect lateral

aess. Art, however, mnst do something.
Therefore the most suitable colors should be

ebeseo, aad suitable shspes far dresses.
Low neck dresses always lessen tbe height- -

A Stable Institution Just at tbe'per- -
iod.when all stable-me- n were complaining

that the ef Ibe day were

unstable remedies, the Mustang Liniment
made its entree In Micsouri, witbeut any
nou ". oaa one
oecsme ine isvoriie emorocaiion ror me ex--
teroal distempers and injuries ef horses and
cattle in ail tbe Western and Southern

States. Frem that time'to this, It has never

bad a rival In tbe estimation of accomplish
ed horsemea; nor is Its bousebold reputation
as a care for rheumatiam, neuralgia, sore
nipples and caked breasts, tumors, mumps,
sore throat, earache, toothache, bruise
barns, wauods and soraios, a whit behind
Its celebrity as a boras) Llnimeal. Tbe
Mothers of America know lis value, and ap
ply it promptly te tie external Injuries ul
the "rising generation," and in last tueie is
net a city or.towoibip in tbe Uoited b'latei
woere too mibtano liniment is not re
garded by both texei and every class, as a
blessiog to the community.

Tbs great oil conspiracy, as It is celled,
better known as tbe 'South improvement
Company," Inaugurated its warfare upon
the ell producing and refioieg Interests ot
Western Peonsylvsnls, on Monday, by ad
vancing tbe rales of freight between TUur- -
vllle sad the seaboard more tbau ooe dol
lar per barrel. Tbis action ol tbs cumpaoy
bss aroused great indignation
the entile oil regions, and mass meeting
bsva been held at Tidioule, Sham burg, and
elsewhere to denounce tbe monopoly. Res
olutions were adopted at these meetings to
ahut down tbe production of the wells so
long as may be necessary to thwart tbs evil
designs of tbe "Improvement Company."

be producers aod refiners hsve organized a
movement, loeking lo the construction ul a
bow line te Erie, which when built, would
make tbero Indepeodent of tbe roads now In
the combination against their interests. It
is altogether probable tbe mo nopoly will be
extinguished be lore it has got- - uodsr bead- -
way. Pittsburgh Mail.

At Niblo's Garden, New York, tbe leosa
tioaal feature of the plsj atprea?agtmiDld-in- g

the boards) is snake dance
the dancer being a beautiful Oriental gir!i
and the snake aa aiaeoada wbicb could
strangle a berse. She colls it around ber
neck, lays it sgalasl her bosom, aad dances
with II lo the air while tbe soaks ear's out
Its tongue betwoen two eyes wbicb seem tj
pit Are. Tbe audienoe is trausdxed with

borror, and then they feel relieved when
sbs finally goes through the pantomime as
If sbe were cbsrmed, aod then bitten by Iba
snaks. Falling ou tbe floor tbe audience
shudder let leer ibe snake bas teally bitten
ber, and the snake is left lo a coil upon Ibe
stage. Tbey say ibis beautiful girl is suri- -
ouly alruoted by the snaks. Sue goes off
the stsge uucoucerued, but she breathes as
if she bad gone through a trying ordeal
just eso.piug death. She breathes feat, a
beetle flmb Is upon her cheek, ctIJ drops of
sweat stand itpoo ber forehead, and sbe
does not recover ber usual composure for
some hours.

Besheesti eatiug is un ibe incrosM in
Paris;. It is Iba substitute lor big drinks and
pats ofbiaadylu oilier civ I tiz.-- cities. Hut
its effects are-- mere Immediately lamenta-
ble. ,

Pittsburg .rili nave new voter-work-

, TUe ci'y wants watbiog bs'ily enough- -

Fanokltit; 4'ot OffeilwlTe."
A correepsndent of a Georgia paper tells

tbis stery:
One nlabt, passing Irom w iirommon io

Florence, Alaoame, our car was filled with

genil';men, and there was only one lady
. i. I. ..t'..,n...l.i lAmfl WBV.

prtseut. Aiier l"""-'-""

it was proposed to have a smoke, but one or

ih. naiMBcers painted te a estd ou which

.x. ...a No Smoklna Allowed." So
IUCIW

when tbe conductor esme through the csn

he was sskad If be would allow us lo smoke

He pointed te tie lady aad replied, "if sbe
tfas bo objection ynn may do so." 1 went

io tbe Isdy and bowing asked If it would be

offensive to ker. Sk, lady-llk- e, answered.
Not at all, my dear sir; I am so lonesome.

11 1 bad a Cigar I would smoke oiyeelf."

Sbe was at ones supplied, aad we went on

a set of nappy lellowa smoking ourselves to

sleep.

At the Leavenworth Opera House, a few

oigbtsago, a disconsolate lever attempted

te blow eut bis brales because his Msmofete
attended the theater with another young
mao. Byilaedsri Interlered and M bload

was shed.

Twe absurd ysuag men weal lo be adeiH

ted to Vaeaar Callage because It la lesp
yesr.

liooml Wotlcea.

8. M. Pettcnglll etc Co. 37
Park Bow, New seek, and 0o. P. Howell A Co

AivertUlng Af.aU, srs the sole sge&U for the P.,
trelcam Centre Daily Kacoao to that dtj. Ad-

vertisers la tbat city are requested te leave tbeir
a vors with either of toe above

Pictures colored In India Ink and oil, at
Hempsted ft Co'i Gallery. jsn. 15.

LIVE AND LET LIVE I

Jest received at Mease ft Armstrong's
Flour aod Feed Store, 1.100 bushels extra
WHITE OATS, wbicb will be sold at low
est cash prices I oZ9-t- r.

fjf New la the lime lo buy Hats and
Caps ehssp at the Jsmesrown Clothing
Stoie.

Take) Notice.
Now Is Ibe time to buy yeur Apple, as I

eni selling them off at prices that will ish

leu, Irom ond dollar a barrel and up-
wards, or anything else io tbe store, as Mr.
Bilggs Is going to close eut about tbe first
of Ike moalh. Call aod see for yourselves

E. Tr Briuus.
Per H. H. Warner, Clerk.

dee. 21-t- r.

Life-siz- e Rembrandt pioteres taken-- at
Hempsted ft Ce's Gallery.

r3V Nnw ia ftha tlma In nr.h..M OTtotnr

Clothing cheap, and A. ALDEN'S Is the
piace. jsniaii.

IW Latest styles ef New York, Philadel
phia and Boston Hats and Caps just receiv
ed at A. Alden's Jamestown Clothing Store.

VF GAFFNEY keeps constantly on
baud Scotch Ale and London Potter, espes
ally lor family use.

tW flm ia the Jamealnwn Plnthlnir Slnr
for vour Glotbina of all kinds. Thev ars
selling goods "dirt cheap."

tfA let of eld papers for sale at this
odii'e. If

VST Cal I and vxamloa those lasblonsbls
Haie aod Cps just received at

iec zi-- u a. ALDKIrs.

tW The finest Slock of fashionable Hats
tbe latest siylea ever brought to luwo
just received; at Alden's.

ZF Tbe Duke Alexia, Crown Prince of
Riiuia ordered eae of the Nobby Hata al, ALEN3.

EST Cbt&jln'a Llkeoeises lakea between
the hours oflO a m and 2 p m, ei Hempsted
ft Co's Dsgueireen Gallery. janlSll.

For Sale or Kent
The building latelv occupied by A. M.

Shults as a Bakery and Grocery Store. Es
quire 01

H. C. JARVIS.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. jan 30-t- r.

OPERA HOUSE !

OiVE NIGHT ONIV.

Tuesday, March 5th.
Tbe World Renowned

Davenport
Brothers.

AND PROF. FAY.
Will anmiar after a moat extranrdlnar and
susce.slul career ef 18 years five of which
nave oeen spent in jsurope in their unique
sad

Startlliu Wonders!
Their wonderful leasees bava been clven

In the aresence of tbe Crowoed Heads and
Nobility of Europe, aad before vast aod in-

telligent asiembleaaa throughout tbe civil-ixe-

world, aatentsbitHrand confounding tbe
wifce.t ot all countries. Tbey must ba seen
lo be appreciated.

NO EXTRA CEAR6E WILL BE
MADE rot 1'iof. FAY'S DAKK SEANCE.

Admission, fiOota. Reserved Seats, 75c.

;2T"s,,en ce seomed lo-- advance at
tuJT. O. Newsroom. inl.tt.

NEW ADVEr'tiseMENTS.
1

Agents Wanted
FOR

THE LIFE EF JAMES FISK,
.Tr. Rmbrnrlrnf fiUn hlrrrntrila.l wt.t.i .

lr.fl of Mlu MaiieBeld. y2!i"
Oonld. Tweed end mhenj. Out",' .i", ttt

' lrcueolr,iiJUrn., to
DOBBS Ac McCOLLlM,

nbllflra, TITUSVILLI P.'teb lm.

Emel ' Zedwich.
("LITTLE JOE. )

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
(las lieen eetabllshed In Vetroleum' riire for ik.pa.l three jeans and hai the tunic ur '

Making; the Beat Fit nnd FlnetMoot in lh Oil Kcgions.
He i. constantly receiving order, from other

lion, ofiliu Oil R.glom.

Re coastantlv kee. on band

Ready-mad- e Boots, & Shoes
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SUOkS AND GAITERS.

CALL. AMD SEF Him.
Jlf EMEL ZEDtVlrit.

a. wbitob, Tnna, n iaki, cha.. t. sulc,
. u. wcLrr, joux it. ciuhht.

Lane & ii
MrOKTBH AND UEAI.KRH IN

Hardwai e,
Sign of Hie An vl I. No. SO Wood St.

(Tbrce door nlwTo St. ('tiarliw llot.l,pirivnt itun pknn.
Invite the attentioii or Inive to l heir sprier. Htwlt,
wtilch. In eelifctiuo and price, U uiiaurtHuHd in lb.
sounlry.

Tliey are Aarewtafor Amerlran Flic fom-pi- iy

eelebnrted S lice and Hasp, Rubber
Bell, na; nud Pack In a, and Wll.on,
HawkWftrlli,Killnu C' EiiRllnh
Bleel. Pllabura;ii Mleel, Lcke, Miiiv-Cl- e.

4o. bold at eunufactiirera yrai.

PIANOS. 300. OKGAlVsi. 9ii
!iO one ehonlu be aitbont PI AND or Ok(M.,
Khcn, by eaviug 1 3 or t S per week, jut, enn bu

neh laetvnmente aa Decker & Harnej' anrtralied:
lt.iiiw, H.IU'l, Davie A (V. and Brmlford A Co n

Pianoe, and the nneqimlled Tnlr A K.rl.'j
Organ.. Old taken in pnrt
tor new one. Monthly payment. Ween.

hpeciai pate to Preacher., Ohuronik H. Hchil4
and TeaeherH. Send Sir circular or call on X. HAM
1LTON L'U.,51 Fifth Ave. Plltsliuigli, Pa

.Leggett,
(itacceawr to A. T. Lefrnett,)

SI annfactnrer and Dealer in

HARNESS,
Seed Bags,

Valve Cups, &c
Experienced workmen are eroployrd. and e.

of all kiud. kept con.tantly ou baud and maae

to order. . .
FINE NEW HARNESS. UULULIS ,A

SINGLE,
i n bead al reaeona&ie rntea.

lANUT 1MD HOKPB TII,ATtKaTS III LaltGIV
ViCANTrriKh

There 1 no superior

VALVE CUP
Made, than tlieone made In my "hop. sndttar
will be sold at tii per linndrcd or tllctui. a

Maln.Bt.. below the JttcClliitoek
klnnae.

PetnlentnCentre, Pa., NoVM.-ft- .

NOW OUT! I SEE IT!
BRIGGS & BROTHER'S

ILLUSTRATED

Catalope of Flower artel
Seds,

AND -

Now ready. ConsislipaJatKPr 1P'- -

on rose-tinte- pausr V"" ""' ' ,
sopsrate cute. eTTtk ycotin""
Colttred FlatelS ."'"'i i
desiuo. in colors. Tbe richest

ever published. Send 25 cents
not ooe ball Ibe value 01 me cuiut- r-- -In

amounting to not tethe Orst order,
lban$l. tbe price of Catalogue. 2oC,

be refunded in seedt Uew ";''
placed oo tbe same fooling with old.

to old customers. Quslity of seedn, iw
psckets, prices and premiums offered, raaK"

seedi
it to tbe idvsntage of all to ptirchi.se
ol us. See Catalogues for exiraoiuv
inducements.v.. .,111 mi., ft If vou do not ses our

Catalogue before ordering Seeds
"Either of our IwoCbromos 187

llx24-o- nea flower pl.te of Biiloons JMen"

consisting ol Lilies. &c-- tbe other

oual, Biennial and Perennial Plants, gusr- -

aoieeaine
noat Ea.EGANT.FIA?BAL W"
ever Iseued in Ibis ooonlry. A stiperc p

.

lor ornsmenti mailed, poet paid, on rece
i

of 75c. also free, on conditions epeeiflea

Cataloane. Address .icllB HIOS3S K SJ saw a - "
Bl.tei.ll.hed 1818. Boeheeier,

Opera House

r...i.'f. voucher, Prop'r.
Under the Opera $?J$FRESH LAO' H received f

all hour.. 1 ns r1.UNCU at rff
W1NKE, ALEH. c and the lW

public
uovllism.

are riectti!lly ta1ed
IAoB

to psj 'PfastP


